
New Uses for 

I ncre'l~jngly. in\untncc companies are 
Joo!..i ng 10 J I <,charge \Clllcmcnt I labilll ies 
in non. ph) .. ieal II1JUI) Ci'\C". \uch a~ 

claim ~ for r;lcial tli .. c rimination ... exual 
ham~ .. rncnt ( "' l,houl any o\'erl and ob-.crvable 
phy .. icuJ harm). 'Wrongful terminatiun. or 
violnuon ... ot Iht' ADA or ERISA. The plaintirr 
i .. asl-cd tocon..,cnllO the in .. urancc company 
a .... igning II" paymcnt obligation 10 an 
tl .. .,igncc who \\iI\ l)I!comc the .. ole obligor. 
The a'''ignct' then ha .. Ihe Ilpponunity 10 
purcha,>1.' an antHlily trom the assignor 
ili'ounmcc company to fund the periodic 
pa)mcnh 10 the plaintiff 

Non-Physical Injury Cases? 

By Robert W. Wood 

There arc \'ltriou" crurallh into what I 
belie\e will be a grnwing ficld . Aliensl onc 
blucblixxl in .. urancc company \ wrting \0 
marl.el the nonqu:llificd \lructure j" AllsUlte. 
geller:tll) n C0I1'-I.: rV;I II\(' company. It uses 
'JABCO. :m a.,\ignmcnl comp:my ba.'oCd in 
Barh;lclo\, 10 affect the Iran.,fer. There seems 
nn rca.,on I can di.,ccrn why thl'amll1gcmcnt 
would nUl \\orL. perfcctly. achievi ng the 
dc ... red dcfcrrnltothc plainllffand the \Ccurity 
of p;lymcnl It) the phlinllfr. 

One que., tlon I~ '" hctilerthc plaintiffs in 
,uch ca,e., recogni/c gros~ Income for federal 
Income tnx purpo\c\ in Ihe year in which the 
.,cttlclllen[ agreement 1 ~ ... gned (:1 dem.fllltin}; 
tax ri!~IJlt) . or whct hcr they' ll rccognize gross 
income in the year-. in which the payments 
arc actually received . If a plnintilTulili lCS a 
.,[ruclurcd ~ellicment in n no n-phy!>ical injury 
CH\e. proper 11latt:hing. :md genern l fairness 
,ug£c~lth:t[ [hc plniruiff '1hould be taxed on 
the \trcum of p:lyments only as tiley ure 
actually received (nb,ent constructi .... e receipt 
or ecollomic benefit conce rn s. topics 
U!.Idrc.,~d below). 

Rcgrcllahly. thi ., i .. an cmerging area. 
and neither the IRS nor the coun!. ha .... e 
acldrc\'>Cd the u<,c of ,> tructured sett lements in 
Ihi,,·on[e'(l. With thi ~ a, our bacL.drop. let ' s 
e\amlne a b rief hi .. tory of ~t ructured 

.,ettlemc nh a nd SectIOn 130 qualified 
a~\ignment' 

alone. structured scnle menl ... which are paired 
wi th non-qualified ass ig nments). Ob,·;ously. 
lhis can make the lax con~quences to the 
plaintiff uncertain . There is achancethc IRS 
could argue Ihm the lotal value of the entire 
stream o f payments represents gross income 
to the plaintirrin the year of <;e llie ment. The 
IRS could potentially invoke the econo mic 
benefit. co ns truc tive rece ipt. o r ca~ h 

equhalency doctrines. Nonetheless, there 
are sirongarguments [hat the plaintiff should 
recognize these periodic paymenb as gross 
income 01lly when Ihe payments are aClUally 
received from the assignee . 

Economic Benefit Doctrine 

T,le economic benefit doctrine is another 
potentially perti nent mle in tryi ng to 

decipher [he tax consequences to the plaintiff 
in lhi~ context. The IRS could argue ttWI the 
stream of payments the assignee would be 
req uired [0 make to the plaintiff con fen; an 
economic benefit upon the plaintiff at the 
timeof sCllle menl. If the IRS weresuecessfu l 
in this contention . the total va lueoftheentire 
stream of payments would be gross income 
to the plaintiff in the year of the SCll lcment. 

The claimant ultimately ha~ a different 
obligor (one olher than the defend:lI1t). but 
that hard ly spells an econom ic bene fit to 
accelerate the e ntire ~t ream o r pe riodic 
paymenlS inlo [he c urre nt year fo r tax 
purposes. Indeed. fo rt he IRS {obesucce~s ful 

Current Developments In in an a!lack based on the economic benefi t 
Structured Settlements doctrine. it would have to prove Ihat Ihe 

U nforlUn3.tdy. thercdoc~ nOt appcarto be amount is funded. secured. and that the 
any publi,hed guidance from the IRS plaintiff need only wait for uneondition:11 

(or the coun") diwu"in g 'i,ruct ured payment" to arrive at a luter time. See 
~eulemen'" in non-phYl,ical injury cases (let COli/missioner 1'. Smith 324 U. S. 177 ( 1945): 

1I~ 

Drysdale v. CQmmissioller. 277 F.2d 413 
(6th e ir. 1960) rel,'g 32 T.C. 378 (1959). 
Here. !.he payments promised to plaintiffs are 
far from secured or unconditional. Thus. !.he 
economic benefi t doc trine ~ h ould be 
inapplicab le. as long as the annuity is 
purchased by the assignee and if it names the 
assig nee as the payee. See Brodie v. 
Commissioller. 1 T .C. 275 ( 1942); 
Obenl'j"der I'. Commissioner. 35 T .e. 429 
( 1960).llJfd. 304 F.2d 16 (8th Cir. 1962). 

There is some helpful authority. In 
Revenue Ruling 72-25. 1972- 1 C.B. 127. no 
economic benefi t was found to have been 
con .... eyed where an employer purchased an 
annuily to fund payments 10 an employee and 
the employer (not the employee) was the 
namcd benefici ary under the annu ity conlmct. 
Sec 1Iiso Chj/d,~ v. CommiS.\·ioller. 103 T.e. 
634. Doc 94-10228. 94 TNT 223-/5 ( 1994). 
affd. 89 F.3d 856. Doc 96·/9540. 96 TNT 
/3J-7(llth Cir. I 996)(wilere the Tax Coun 
hcld that attorneys' fees paid out under a 
structured settlement were nOt funded or 
secured obligations. but mere promises 10 

pay. and !.hereforeonly taxable in the yearof 
actual receipt). There are strong arguments 
that the transaction between the assignor 
insurance company and the assignee shou ld 
nOi trigger application ofthecconomic benefit 
doctrine. 

As long as the assignee (and not the 
plaintiff) will be the owner and beneficiary 
of the annuity contract. I find it hard to 
imagine the IRS successfull y applying the 
econo mic benefit doctrine in this context. 
Once the annu ity is purchased. the annuity 
will remain an asset of !.he assignee. and will 
be subject to the claims of the assignee's 



gener:tl creditor,. Tho~e fael~ m;l ~c it 
inapproprilHe for the Service to :t~"ert that the 
ph.intiffha, un economic benefit Hlthec.'nlire 
~treurl1 of payment .. in the year of ~c llie rne nt. 

Constructive Receipt 

Con~tructi\'e receipt coneern"c:m :Iri ... e in 
the ~tructured ... ell iement area In r.,c'>cral 

different circu lll \tances. MO~I commonl y. 
con~truc tL ve receipt concems arc mi'\Cd when 
severn l diffcrenl opt ion~ ror iI ~e llicment arc 
di"cu~,ed. 

Thh common rni:.conception a~ide. a 
clo"Cr look at the eon!otructi \'c receipt doctrinc 
must begin with adnowlcdging that mo ... t 
indi vidu!l l<. are cB!-h ba:.i ... taxpayer.. I lence. 
their income i .. generally taxed whcn it is 
actually or con ... tnlclively rcceiwd. Sec. 
451: Trcas. Reg .... Secs. 1.4-t6· I(c){ I )(I ). 
1.451 - 1(a). 1.451-2(iI). At ih root. the 
con"t rUctive receipt doctrine prohi bih n 
taxpayer from ddibcrately IUrning hi, or her 
back on in~·omc.thcrcby allemptLrtg 10 ,d cct 
the year in which he or ... he i" taxed. Trell.,. 
Reg. §1.45 1-2(a)dcfines. 

Incomc is conr.,idered cOlhlruc tively 
recei,cd by a w:w:payer when il i" set aside. 
may be drawn upon. or is otherwise madc 
available to the taxpa)'cr. /d. Thu~. where a 
taxpaycr ha!. 311 ullrestrict~d righl to receive 
funds imm~diately. th e taxpayer mu st 
recogni/e thc fund~ as gross income. Mill";" 
II. COI/IIII;'I.lio/lCT. 96 T.e. 8 14. 823 (1991 ); 
lVilfi(ll/ll \'. COlIlIlIIssioller. 2 I 9 F. 2d 523 
(5th Cir. 1955). 

Ewn so. incomc i", not construct ively 
receivcd where the taxpayer's control over 
its receipt IS !oubjeci to<;ubSlanlia l limitation\ 
or relotrictiOlh. or when it i!o a mcre un\Ccurcd 
promise tOp:ly. See Trcas. Reg . Sec. 1.451 -
2(a): Ames I'. COli/missioner. 111 Te. 304 
(1999): Rev. Rul. 79·3 13. 1979-1 C.B. 75. 
See al~o Ltr. Rul. 8527050 (income i<; nOI 
con~truc li vc ly receil'ed if the taxp:lyer·., 
cOnlrol of ib receipt h ~ubjec t to '!'ub"tantial 
limitation" or restrictions). If an in lo urancc 
company a!-o~ign" its obligation., 10 pit) 11011-
qualified periodic ... ettlell1cnt p;lymenl\ to an 
as!.ignmcllt company. a claimant ... hould 1101 
havc to rccognil.c gross income for federal 
income tax PUl'po!.cs unt il the paymel1h arc 
actuall y made by the :tssignment cumpany. 

Under tr:lditional a s.';ig nll1~nt of income 
principle" if the a~signmcnt of ilhurance 
payments 10 :tn as~ignn1('nl compa ny L'" not 

credited to a claimant· ... account, SCI apart for 
him or otherw;' .. c made uvui lable '0 he may 
draw upon thc ,eulclllent at any time. there 
~hould be no con"tructil'e rcccipt. Insurancc 
companie ... in\olved in strucfUring theloc 
trnn ... actions are carefu l to ma~e sure the 
plaintirr~ ha\e no righl or ability to demand 
any payment\, from lhe a ... ~ig nee (who 
becomes the ... o le obligor). other than those 
proll1i.,cd under the t c rll1 ~ or the <.eltlement 
agreement. See Ltr. Ru l. 8435 J 54 (where:ln 
in<iurancc comp:tny r~que~tcd a ruling on the 
:I"signability of periodic paymcnL~ outside 
the scope of Section 130 a~~ignmenL~. and 
the IRS ruled thut II!- long as the payments 
were "u nfunded" lind "umccurcd" and the 
plaintiff had no right to demand paymem, 
from the assignee. there \\ a~ no constructive 
receipt). 

The plaintiff, have no unilateral right to 
acce lerate. defer. incrca~e. or decrea~ the 
amount of payments from the as~ ignce. In 
fact. under the , tructurc eOLllcmplated by 
the~e transaelion .... the pl:tintiffdoc ... 110t have 
the right to demand (mHhill.~ from the 
assignee other than the promi~ed periodic 
pay mcnb as they become due. Again. thc 
Allstate and NABCO document:-. I' vc .,ccn 
dothis. I have not rcviewed other company'~ 
documents. but I wou ld assume any other 
reputable entrants in thi, field wou ld do thc 
same. 

The"c structure!. should Ix: viewed a~ 
being subject 10 <; ubslallti:11 rc~trictjons and 
limitatiOns. After all . the annuity will be 
owned by the as<; ignee, will be is~ued in the 

ILl & 

IIlILllcofthe assignee. und will he fully ,ubject 
to the c laiLIl<; of the a~ ... ignec·, gcnc ml 
crediwr,. Given these rach.th~ IRS wou ld 
nOt ha\c an e:l\) time argu in!,! that Ihc~e 

a lllOUllt~ h3\ e .<'omehow been "~et :hide for" 
or"otherv. i\C made avai lable to" the plainti ff ... 
Sec Tr~a~. Reg. Secs. 1.451·1(0) and 1(a). 

Of couJ"\C. a~ these ca. ... e' involve ta '(able 
damage ... (nOI Section 104 damages). the,e 
payO\~nh alway., reprc ... ent income to the 
pJuintirr. However. the plainTiff should not 
StL ff cr acceleration orh i <; or her i ncornc mere I y 
bec3ulocollhe interposition ofa new obi igor. 
II' any equity remains in our B} 1.:lLI tine federal 
income tax "'y<;tem. thc periodic paymel1ls 
will be taxed 10 the plaintiff only as thc) are 
actually recei .... ed. 

Thcre doc!- not appearto be :my authority 
direc tl y on point which an;JIY/e~ the 
cmNruclLve receipt doctrine in the contc:w:t 
of a !.tructurcd ~ell1c lll ent of a non-phy ... ical 
injury recovery with a non-qualified 
as.!>ignmcnl. In Revenue Rul ing 2003· 11 5. 
the IR S recently considcl'ed lhe ""ignrnent 
of non · t:lxable periodic pay ment;., to an 
assignmcnt company. Although the periodic 
payment ... were qualified <,e ttl eme l1 l 
payments. pursuant to Section 130(a). and 
alt hough the ~ell iemen t paymcnt~ were 
othcrwi,e non-taxable. pup,uant to Section 
104(a)(2). the IRS analyzed the a!-<"ignmcnt 
orlhe qualified period ie )"cltlemeLl! paymeElh 
to an a~)., ignment company in light of the 
corNructi ve recei pt and economic benefi t 
doctriner.,. 



Rc\enue Ruling 2003-115. 2003-46I.R.B. 1052. ~eem<; 10 

Indicate thattherc .. hould be nocon,lructive receipt in thec()ntc~t 
of non-ph)sical injury ~trU!.:ture .. "'hich employ a,~ignmcnt~, 
bccau..e the claimunt .. h<lvC made irrevocable elections relating to 
their penodic payment.. \"'h;le their conlrol of the receipt uf the 
pa~ mel1h \h" ,uoJc\.:t to ~ub,tantiaJ limitation .. or rcstrietion~, 
The rea'-<ming ~lf Rc\enuc Rulinp. ::!003-115 ~ugge .. [S thm an 
a~slgnment comp;U\y ,hould he able In ~~ume rc .. pon<,ibility for 
l1laJ..ing non-quahticd (ami ta~ahle) <,eulemcnl p<lyment .. on 
l')Chalt ot a dcfcllllunt ill,urancc company if the I'c"triet ion .. in the 
<,eltkmcnt d{lI.!umC:I1[ .. arc fotlu\.\ed 

Cash Equivalency 

The dw.:[rine of ca .. h e(luiHllency is u .. cd 
far Ie .... frequently than the economic bendit and constructive 

rc:ceipt doctrine .. , but i[ .. till 'Uli"ace, from lime to time, The 
Service coultJ ;lIIcmpl to u,e the ca .. h equi\alcnq- doctrine w 
force the plililllill III hook Ihe entlrc ,tream 01 pa) men'" in the 
),e.u'ot ,cllk1llcnl (nltherthan houJ..ing the paylllt'nh :I~ received), 
Tn pr~\;lil au ~udl U Iheol'). Ihe Sen icc would ha\'~ to prove thttt 
the ""Ignec', pmmi\C 10 Pil) isun..:undilional, readily con\ertible 
mtllca~h. ;lIld the I) pcofobligilti(1Il \\ hich j, frelJucntly di'>C'ountcd 
or factorcd Sec Cmrlll'll I', Commiuillll('r. 2X91',::!d 20 (51h Cir, 
19(1). rPl"R lII111 rCIIICU1dillg, 12 T,C' i'l5J (1959). Oflillioll on 
relllllllti. T.C. Memo 1961 -2::!9, 

L'ndcr the tertlh 01 the'c '>Cllierncnt', thc pl:lintilT,; rigl'" 
gem:rally cannot h.: ;" .. ign .... d. ~()Id, tr.ln,fcrrcd. pledged. 01' 

cn..:umbcred. Accurdingly .• 1 'llccc"lul application of the c.hh 
t!qlll\alcney d()~:tril)c hy the IRS ,cent.. improbable, Sec Hen/l', 
('o/llmillimle/'. 72,' L2d I]){ {I,t ('ir. 19!B); lo/m,l/flll I'. 

Cmmlliullmu. I'" TC :'i60 ( 1(50). MO~lscll lc1llenl doculllent" 
\ oid Ihe entire ,elliernent if the pt.lilltiff ;lItempl' 10 ~cll. Iran,ll.-r. 
or " .... ign righ" III the ... cllicment paymen", 

Guidance Is Needed 

U llIil \lot' get "tlInc guidance from the 
Sl'n ieeur [he C()urt~.ta~pa)er .. and their ad,i"'ON ~hould be 

carcfulll) .1\\lid the pitfalb of the con .. tructi\e rcecipt, economic 
ht:ncfll. or cil~h e(llIi'vall'nc) uOl:trines in Ihi~ conte",\. Sti ll. I 
helle\(: '[I'm:[ure, IJlcn.:a~ing.l} lllaJ..e 'enw in nun-Section I ~ 
ca<..c~. Plaintiff .. can ma~imi/e their chance, (If prc\ailing in a 
di,putc with the Sen icc by ell,"ring lhal Ihe <l'~ignec in thc.~e 

tr.Jn'<lclion, i, the owner of thl!' funding annu ity. and Iha[ .. uch 
owner :tl~o h\! ,uhlect Itl the claim' of the a"ignce'~ general 
credi\()I'''_ Ultimately. t:t\paya' .. IIOUlti proceed with caution and 
~)btain ta", :ld\ iL'e btjore ;tny ~ett Icment i ... rc.\chcd_ 
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